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f.` OLD lIME liLOT ER

Nei -Is rtj ht 4s Li6aI Flavor--

_2j arMh9 CnpEnvious

Cofunt'ry Vi'llage.
Y .

en dollarl . maonth anL
Soind~- . inoluding amnong the finding

, 4ll., d menedicine land medical

, ' •t Ah ,the assuirance of a
S ee or lss ease, does not

. 'eOtelnpughof .an einducement
S uiei. t i iew •e in the west 'to en-

n gitarmy. Particularly
4S,.. it .ht lg wasb othe class of men

" e twe d towffeman mest have

i't ~ a, ';l:e s ont l• tioperfecta

nevery way,' but 'he iist also be le
i o`' bring a ertiicae , gd character

o - e befoi e : tay alio e to be ceptet by
the recuiri'ti l.thicer. 'While Uncle

l yookinig out for men

to weari uniforo anid handle his
guns, he is 'very ptarticular as to the

ki. d mof mapen dhe emphloy, ,haence •o

... anyn mhd wolle •'Fake on", that fall2 oid `.; uasoyuwho :would astdihdo

not care to enlist. q* e ofilcers from
q tre lry h were, in the city yester-

K caused while. ity , be . 9l.n aed ;wmith
the gaudy poster gotte ubythe

cruiting department they ere ;ot
overwhelmeaid ri applickt •on mtOn

hie contrary they seemed tb be ner-
vous at their enforced idleness, hav-
ing nothing more arduous to do roian
to aSit about the ofice of the (land

-: hotel and kill time. Being on duty

they daaed not. leave the hotel and

`.• vail themselves of the opportuninty
to view the city, coisequently the,
whol,. thing was a bore to them and

they were glad when it came time to
sound "retreat."r

The way they haye of carbying thefi
•:;e is proverbial ot the pioneels of the
west.' Men who etbill retain the supple=
nesas n vijaci1oir f youth- s4ajrtle tli4

rted with their tales of ithe days
n im Bridger was in his primO

d when Bill Hickman and his "Doan-
ites" wete fbrst turning their hands

Sto the butchery- of gentiles.. It is
probably because of this physical pe-
culiarity that so many have eained
the reputation of being romancers anid
prevaricatoirs.: of the first' wateir, for
.it is hard for a stran er talking to
a man apparently not much if any be-

'yond middle life to believe the things
told him about tiimes antedating his
own. arrival i this 'ale of sorrow.
Yesterday John T. Muirphy was in the
city and while entertinlinng a number
of friends in the lobby of the Grani
ws introduced toa _ l)octor James

Rdaglee, surgeon at Wort I'eogh. The
doctor's snowy hair a'fie 'miltary mousri-
` tacbh and imperial denote him to have
'be: en on, earth some considerable time
himself and, having -spent not a few
years In the west It was but natural
for iim in the course of their conver
*etion to make' inquiry of Mi. Murphy
(i eerning soire of i'the army offi
cre and ,civilians who, as the doctol
-belleved,'were =ntitfl d.to be' reckoned
among Ate '`oldtimer,." Oc:asionalll
he would mention` a name that tlY
Sbig cattlema-rememberedi , but to :

maoirity he aso npell'ed to. pleat
ignorance. Fai)y AMr. .Murphy jocu
laly ;'emarked', "Young -man, I way
An the .country ni g .before any oa
:;hose iel -you iuave nIamed 4htiu 1
of coming here; yes, long before you

!ere west ot Missouri. n. get
ing along .in yearts." ,'12ins sally pu

Ahe doctor on edge : he nanied a
r, number of pets; 1ltn noe &Abaidon
ed at which die-h erd, t6hinking

St tilhe well preser ` r
otim would be obliged to1.4l t*m he lb

e ws:'w not a -tendeirfeto Admissita
was made that he had in recant

e kat some of the foto ndd me~
bt to thiss-was added py Mr, rh.

at hl e was thbere before the ,po~t
werea hbilt+ "WTEh, wman, If ous werm
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pilgrim after all.

W.8hile probably not much wllb'
heard of ae matter .noi, having ,th
things' to thlak about since. certain
events n t]ranspiredtihee last week, th•i
men of Butte got very much in earnest
recently as regards the need of their
city of a respectable passenger. sts
tion, a union depot to, be cog trunte
jointly by ,all the railtoads a nt n
ithere. Their -camber of iniai'erce6

held several meetitngst 1641 bon
were adopted ealcui.ted t# $;;the
effrect of causing; the men at it Paul
and Boston to bestir themselves at•d
take heed of the appeals i ia d;d.anti
At the last meeting sosnis of
epeakers called attentifon to the aic
complishments of Helena in that dirt
tion and insisted that if Butte, 1oil4
display a little of the porcine aporoi.
Ittes that have made the state's, ac p

ta1'.famous it would receive more ot
the: good) things it wanted. One . :0
them 'spoke of the magnificent station
the Northern• P~cific had erected at
'Livingston, "a country village," he
said, and urged that Butte "go after
therailroads in the right way" and
it would succeed. The gentleman's

ignoratie of conditions no doubt
'prompted shim to make the remark
anent the "couiti'ty village.' "Ie seem-
ingly was not aware that the "coub~ ry
iillage'" 1, the entry to the Yellow-

stone park, .the Northern Pacific's
'.t' advertisig card and an' at-

Sp 'that it exploits to tlideiMnit
t in tne lasseiger department's petrist-

Sent endeavors to induce a tide of
pleasurrekeekers to turn parkward each
. ~uteedditig hummer. If Butte can get

Sup something that will eclipse or even
d equal the' park as an attraction for

travelers It may hope some day Atcd have a station fully the equal, of*hal

y which the, "country village" t.o its

east boasts.

According to recent press reports a
glywright 'has unidertaken a produc- F

n calculated to have a local inter-
est, should the play ever be produced
in the eastern, part of the. state, It
is called "J ack Ermine of the Y.ellow,

stone." What part of the Yellowqtne'
it treats with and whether any of thecharacters in the drama are supposed
to be taken from among the many

dramatic and Jhtstoric personages who
figure in the ealier history of the
valley is not khown. Of course, the,
army officer appears in It; also the
scout, trapper and other figures of a
faded frontier, treasured only in his-.
tory and tln the memories of the, men
composing the fast disappearing band
who were here during the days when
the Yellowstone valley was ad,nature
had left it when she finished her Jbbi
The l•alogue is said to be sparkling
and characterlstic of the old time
western days. Samples of the lines
printed show the author of the play
to be a plagiarist or else he is unfor-
tunate in hi originations. That
threadworn remark' concerning' the
particular lacks of hell-water and a
better population-as applicable .to
the place fan wiich• he finds himself
is put into the mouth of one of. the
leading characters, a major, whod ear-
nestly curses the country after a
hard day's ride over an alkali -nd
cactus infested plain.

- * *

While they have always manifested
a very commendable desire to fkith-
fully perform the duties entrusted, to
them, not a little complaint' is heard'
concerning the apparent disregard of
the coudty cornissloners for public
nt'eieets in .oie respect. Althoigh

they, ave let the contract for erecting
the neW 'court hguse and have employ.
ed `a superitenadet to oversee the
job, tthey •Mave failed to provide c•ai;n
moatios ws or the. miny volunteer
bosses who are just aching to give
the county ,the benefit of their eervices
free of chare. By simpy <iii@ a
ra-ling to:beerected' about the ground
now exavating and supplying' re
'onable ..mount of good, soft woqd
for whiptli" purposes, ihe

n•cs of a number tof men compepnt
to 4direct' t *'pi wpulr 4 be as•

the us "heirM tenti6n now v
g iibeeCi alled" .to _theoverslg

aus';to ie their tie and
Mon ktPl poblhope-theb

eIneors ill ree 4tt he

u at

W*~~~tiga

:st:•wU have:, hej•

M B0 1 ke ... or 17 ye . .f e i. l 7bea Ifrom T ill

aa ' tt case is ade

M 4 ss S. l ikt.-..h .f ,'..t. .- ,; .. "............... ... ...... i 3 1' : :

M iss I ia ik a ..... . ....................... .M'iss B1 ch Ntel' ee.......................i1
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GRAND JURY WILL INDICT PRMLt ti

NENT CITIZENS.

ARECHARGED WITH MURDER

Result of Double Lynching and Kill-

ing of Deputy Sheriff

Last Summer. i

Basin City, Wyo., Oct. 26.-,There
is great excitement here tonight fe- ,g
sulting from the reported finings .ot1 0
the grand jury,' Called to titvestigate f
the lynching of J. P. Walters and

James Gorman and the murder of

Deplty Earl Price, who was killed by "
a mob at the county jail last July. c
The grand jury, It is alleged; rwill in ca
diect George aeban, C. F. Mackenzie s
and aumes Patlock, all prominent and t
leading citizens of the Big u orn basin.

It is said Milo Burke, another leading
and wealthy stockman, may aleo be
indicted.

Sixteen witnesses from Shell creek
i were examined and all are being held

pending further investigations. Smith
Bros,, one of twhom was tbe t rset, it is
said, to divulge the names of mlembers 1
of the mob, and Willis Diebmar. who 1

was held up by the mob on the night 1
of the lynching and oompelWed to • a

,ompany the party, were also examin-

ed and all are said to have given the
authorLties some startling. 4•ormer
tion.

The outcome itof the affair is dilf-
cult to forecast. All srC f. r M umors
are afloait here, Talk of lynchings
fill the air.

The accusted ae indignaint that they
have been drawn Into theritair, and
all will 'put lip a strong tght to free 1

themselves of athe Bhargy against
teni.s It is ipossiblu e tha Sheriff

Fenton pway find it necessasyrto call

for a large ntimber of special deputies

eto ,asist in ,arresting the alleged
wee mqmers of thed ai•b, as he did 4n the

r gase of t1he arrest and transfer of

e despgerado, ins Mciloud, from
t .he: T uheiop6Oa jail, tQ Baein. h

There sue a e -tof. ie two (actions.
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e ffair; while .the other is deter-'

mined- that the men, whether r'prOmi-
ient or not- snd there yere'E some-

:ia like 60 in the party thott raided
iBasfin jail-sahll be punaige.t

4rfhe announcement was knalde to-
-iilt that one of the men who wal et
tde' jaill an and will identify mhore
'tbau two siore orx the lyndhers.

LATE LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Austin, North will leave in the morn-

4ng on a. business trip to Ohicago,
etppcting to be absent 10 days.

Flood Howe, arrested -last week in
Carbon county on the complaint of j
E.' M. Hungerford of this city, i ' hav-
i1a trial before a jury in Justice
Maimn's court this afternoon on the
charge of driving sto

c k , 
from its ac-

"cj oied, range. Howe ise, auspected
of being one of the members off the
gang ,f horsethieves who have been
operating inu this and Carbon county
for aeveral months past.

T'i Christian -ndeavor society of

tihe iQCongregational church eXtend a
r0iarl invitation to the young people

of6 pity to be present at the put
sooial to be given in the side room of
the •church next Friday evening.

Notice to Taxpayers.

* All persons and corp'orations. are
hcr•lby notifi•d. that taxes for the
year 1903 aro now di.e ana payable 4

at the office of the: cunty :treasurer
at. filings, Montana, Taxes not paid
on r••i'before, Novembei' 30 become de=
linquept and a penalty of 10 per. cent
will' be added. Remit promptly ' in
bank .dratts, express, or money ,or- 1
der•i through the postoffice. ,':.

G. F. BURLA,
48, ' County Treasurer.

O:•.: SPIRIT SVRVIVES.:

Ob tructionist s Continue Their T~-c~
tics at Miles City.

Mites City, Oct. 26.-The enjoinera
ha*; got to work on tho. water ex-
tezlopsu to the x ellowstone ari ihave
sedtir4.s an order from Judge Loud,,
rth igh Attonney T. J. ,1ojrter, J
w ycb dyor Andrus and the city
co ,4 il and the Union Bank and Trust
company of {Helena, who puncbaed
the Bonds, are cited to appear aid
shel* -ause why an injunction againstt
theispending of the $50,000 voted :.
Apil,, 19`02, for the ogtension f te 1

city water system to the Yellowstone
ries 'hould not be issued, The con-
teio u oof the enjoinersi tis that at the
"el oli:- n .which the bonds were voted

ev 'votPer qualified to rote Et a ge
er ieeotoin, who wished: to vote Was
Pe•• ;; o ct . st, ,. . ,`:.. codea,

isntrary to the ccaititn.
tikW * t isttatea, as they provide
t4 l any, el clson to incur debt
ov nd ' ve the 3 per: oe4p Thit

dfor sewer and ht Improv
htmust be bjy the taxpayersi 'on y

cas' it ;Irq.claimed -: e deb

, o p 5r O n int'j i i i , a 4 n to t !i y
t vho "weret Apt. t ipayi'e a

` xpay:p PwEV,'whfl were elar

Snamea of W. 1. Jor* a34.
1'M ..annie' courtenay appear' as the

coippIinants,

lea~i
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Lawyer ;1 hoa en ed $io
't.. .:1 "i pp4T . ! Y y=e 7jo i,:

noriing'jervce Aof :he io retore

today" *aa w'ttended' by a e wd'
of ZIion 6fiu, 'wig vs *nall . sl
lig of outsiders. -DIowe attendtd
the meeting riad spce fA "
titie: 'oday bein' the last 'WeC t#
the host's restorstlone workIn' thk s

c A on a t h e me t ' w ` e d '; o n D
ie!4s d eatI tsa ,A te avehitei

ss:bing Adrive t ih Fifth Ave

nuor .sevihoelt' epty r ifr` jumped ebbe Lutdr P'ier'to: ;dli t atamonnt on the coach anu, seirsed `thecoach ahd team an, dhm h f hm drove tif wto ifor *1,0.00; and was 'secured, "b ;Att r'ney Robeirt Z F'arley, ' is ~claim being=
for ,servie' renldered iii .defenind~g J..
Luther Piergon of White Plains, 'a for-,
mer Zionite, whO was oenvigcted for
allowing his chil to d without medth
cal attendance.

In his morning s4dress todasy bowie
said that head o riht tohe name
of Dowie Ain th ,` did` not know
who his own father was. The occasion
for the statement *wa certaja. lestterS
publisthd ,y+an i t p e

east oft his dWiati es o,'
Dowie sai e bed ji l
tion made tmom
Dowse, Ito w orgl~ie le e1p*jrW'
ten, was t l h
elder Doihad;i f.
ments on whd h e
night. 'Dowie d dla red, tt
glad the smatter; wao out a tsheletters
had been inthe' hi 4s ,of cer ti par-
ties o .'easrs. prng his faddiress
he again den:ounc`'d ne pD apers
and dema de t e etab et of
a censorship Ito: rotect c1l!gymen,
politiciaes, 1jud1e d ;bus tregsspen
from newspiaper, attack.

The huse +t gruse visitatioo.` in
Jersey City by the Dowieites was be-
gun today.

WILL CALI ON PRE8SIDENT.

Butte Miners Receive Renewed Invi-
tation from Roosevelt.

Butte, ot. 26.- -M, aIc tz Gillis this
afternoon received the f4llowing tele-
gram from President Roepeelt's pri-
vate secretary:,

"Washin gton, Oct. i presi-
dent ill "be glad ti See y*u and
committee here ansy ay you select in
November. Please adliee me what
day would be moat cotiye ient for
you.

"WILLIAI IMOEB, JR."
This is in line Witt thn in vittion

the president piersicily extte ided
when here. last Mav to Mr. Gillis
!and Fran; Doyle, presideni>t 'i the
Silver Bow Trades and Labor assem-

I bly, to visll him w.th a commitee o1
other reyreneitative' l3iitte iap &ln~
men in W;aahigton' 4$i fail.

T he rnstm&s r oMfiO 'ontehave
-not yet bheeA el.evted.

P:LEA~DS N'QT GUI`LTY,

AIInged VN'srerj Pacific Dynaminier
Arraig In biareitt Coit'r

Helene, fQdt.:,26.-= "Not;ouulty,'" re
i{Bond , Ike Gravelile, to the queetiobi
Pf aIt :!iti 'today w1 et the, al

'egs4 dyrnaniter wh aesed Ito pleaS
to the information 'charging 'assamilt
ile 'Was reimanded; ifo trial," Vie ha
not : peen/ able to furnien tha e $b,Q9(
bondis exacted.

y ------i-""

PAID-UP CAPITAL

$URPLV

. . Moss re dent,
'VI ARNL~,Cashier:

G.W WOQZ*N, , ? '

iM. A. 41
4.

G on

i 6ie

$6 U1.er week ' , #

PrNptl is for. ebatie. an k

bide :will be receiv~ ,b` "'
of conmmiss1ne.rs'fi`llwt
tyi Montana, ;until F 11e9* c
Srturday, Novemnbefr
~furntiihinig and 1nsta llati %'
Rfl t~ubinng sand healing ,
in the new Dkrur h*11se, o~
'with; the plane. .an
which are, on file ,intho c
county clerk ofew
Montana. ,Specification, ay~
seenp at the officft of b 9 2B 
tect, Helena, MonthM Ali 4 hi
be adreksed to2W O Pw?1ji
man, oe, o: f cuI c
"B1idsor `Ptumbing iand
and, should be accomp~ani 1 !'
fled &ech for 9,6 rrer cut b

Pseer, ;c a imn, s a iP
the succe~ssl bdde i1
suits le boind for the fa~t .i pt fri4t

ance of conitract
the right to rede t a -*~

5,193
DB brq~er of th

(First PubLicaptIon Oc 23, [03A

-NOTICE TO'CA IRS

Estate of Prances

Novi 1, bereby give 1
der~lneigd dministrat'o A*
of ~'iantoes Ada~n e oule, `
to tb ore f rffc amdal
having C: a4 it the deg
see id, t bohsbJiit 4t y ae
neceessary -vouch9is; -. bx

at his o e'a fn thct'f s
In .the c
of 'Monsp ,.

*Dated at BilliLngs, M(oitx 9
1903.. 

'

'S. W~,hW.p

Attorney for etr
AdminitrIator of, 'iefr o

(First aPu1lcatioi Qc' '

NQTICI_ FOR ~PI ll1dkTI

Department of} 9"e neolq
Offie ,at Ml~es, Clity, ;Vont
29, 19b3H- Notlce is hereby v.
the following n~aned settler

'no"tic: ,of-hi inteto4 ;to
proof. iii por of. hi c;
thatt saidp r~o% il')YbMl

at Musselshell, M~onta.na, on Novea

I, jLH. F, gI'TON,
*JOHN ~jIF. 'F..E~~

w h to x n a d e H . " ' E . N o . v.1 3 4 a ,
SW 4 section 20, townhI
range 39 eset.
s He niamies ihi: following Wi

to `;prowv* s -his t c inuo est
on and cultivation of atd ;I ,x
George, S. Walker, Max"Sl u
i.' rd M. Jones, George at x a
I Mui8selslhb1 Montaina

s.OR i eit


